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i BIG RESERVOIR PROJECTS ARE DIS- -
'

I CUSSED-WA- TER USERS FAVOR UNITY

' "IjEf ' Hold Meetings at Capitol and Decide to Work Out Flans

IjPi For Storage of Water Private Funds to Build Reser--

IM voirs if U. S. Aid I? Withheld Means Much to Cedar

IjK ' ' Valley if Project Goes Through.

Ilrjj Tvui meetings hnvo been held this

IIH week In Salt In nn effort to
lllfl I ring about the conservation nnd

III - storago of the flood wntora of tho
111 Provo nnd the Wobor rivers, nnd It
111 appeared that tho water-use- rs of Uio

111 I'i-ov- river nro In fatonorconstrue- -

II J Ion by themselves of a'reservoir at
1 19 tho Bates site, or nt some other Bult- -

IjH nolo locality, capable nt this tlmo or

conserving a wntor supply of 20,000

I J I or 30,000 acre feet and that tho w-
all cr.UEors of tho Weber river probab-1'iy- V

ly would find that tho best thins ready

Ij nt hand for them o do was to con-- Hi

f ft met a 'reservoir at Echo capable

II of holding some 60,000 acre feet. Tills
HI I sentiment wna exprca3od by soverul

HI J tpcakers nnd Intlmitcd by otliors.
Hit Howovor It vm not adopted into for--

rial resolutions nn.t In responB to
HI worda of warning against tlelng them-H- l

Helves up to tiny ono particular pro.
HI Ject without investigating, tho irri--

gators decided that the thing to do

HI bo for tho representatives from
HH each of the seven counties proeeat to

HH ascertain Just whpt the water users
HH of that county nro willing to do and
HI to present the lilow at a Inter mcct- -

HHJ The nlm of nil tho rroetlngs Is to

HHJ jret unity of effort In whatever (a done
for tho conservation of tho flood

valors of thoso two great rlvr sys-lem- s,

IHHH so Important to such a large ma-

jority of ,tho people of the stnto.
Whether thin ahull bo dono by pm- -

HJl nrr-cln- thlfwholo Into ono big pro- -

HHJ ' Jcct'or shell bo divided Into several
HH ttcpnrate projects' was the renj Ph- -

HHJ 1cm bcforol'tho meetings, end It has
HHm not yet beorusolvod.
Hl Tho.. meetings Jthls week, follow--.

HHb jnr; nnigotiiijfot representative wnlor- -

HHb j users and buBlneii men July. 19, nt the'
Hi " fJ l'latoH reiioK'oIr b1(6. " SeMfiVcountfu.1!

Hl ' wore repreacntcd Including tho north- -

H' rn cnil of Utah county. Salt Inku,
HHJ llavla, Wcbor, Morgan, Sunmmlt nnd

HHl
HHJ One of tho tliout;hts nt tho meeting

H was that tho Wober river water uxors
f.liniilil go nhond wth the Echo roser--

H voir and tho Provo water users with
HH tho proposed reBervo'r on tlio llnto

H iito. Mr. Murdock thought If this
HI should not provo to bo too largo n

H tnU, It might bo the best plan for tin.
M luudlatn stopo to ho tnkonrTlio nuos- -

M tin then vain r.s to wliethur It would
M lie ndvlsablo to orgmlzo Into somo
M mrt of a unit for tie posslblo jiurpoHo

B of bringing tho two projecto, which
B could easily bo unltod Into ono, to

H tho attention of the United States gov- -

HHj orument, for partlolpntlon In tho sol- -

M , i!lcr settlement or reclamation sar.
HHt funds.

Should It bo doomed Inadvlwiblo to

wnlt for government action, which ati" best nocmod problematical, It wns sug-gep.t-

thnt It mlsht not bo found
, fin-ilbl- for tho two reservoirs to bo

HHJ constructed r.t tho nemo tlmo by In-- H

, doperdeut Interests, nnd In that event
H both rlvors might join In building
B them ono nt r. time, and divert wntor
H from ono system to tho other nbovo
H tho site of tho proposod reservoir.

H ' Work Out Plans
HHU Some of theso altcrnrtlvcs, Mr. Mur- -

H dock thought, ought to bo worked
H out, and In any event tho lamltf now
11 under tho two rlvem nnd In many

B casus under canals that hnvo an In.
l ruIUclont supply of water should bo

H first considered, Then, ir this wero
HHB ranted through nttontlon mlcht be
HHD riven, ho said, to carrying water to

HHl Cedar Valley nnd over to Tooelo. lint
HHl this latter proposltl'm, ho urged should

HHJ b ar independent project and should
HHVJ not be mado a part of, nor n fmantl.il
HHVj burden on tho project to bring waters
HHYj to tho soven counties directly lutcr--

HHmI ested In tho two river systems.
HHVj On tho other hand William U. Will- -

HIV Inco, reproFontlng (ho supporters of
HHV the Utah Conservation company plan,
HHV urged that the wholo project bo plan- -

HHpJ ued In n big way, in order thnt by co.
HHV operation of all Interests the thing
HHH could bo dono right and at ontu. Ho

HHJ, F.aid that tho cntiro project could' be
HHTJl accomplished for 10,000,000 and that
HHl intllloiiH of iiolln-- 3 are running to

I waste annually in thb territory that
H 4)uld bo served by tho two river sya- -

HHVJi tenm.
HHh Mr. Murdock anuounood that a rep- -

HHVJ r'JHcutatlvo meeting ofjcnnal compan- -

'
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l's nlong the I'rovo, meeting nt Ho.
bcr Monday night, hnd nuthorlzd him
to say that If thcro were no necessity
or desire for tho Vrovo
river Interests would go nhoad any-

way with tho coirtrvctlon 'of 'the
Hates resorvolr site.

Engineers to Collect Data
J. I.. Lytel, dUlrlct rccnlntlon

puglnccr for the federal government,
nnd George F. McClour.glu, stnto en-

gineer, wero authorized by the com.
mlttoe to proceed with tho collection
of engineering dnti on tho projacts,
and to employ such help as required
for the work. The committca desires
to get ns much accurate Information
ns posslblo on the proponed projects
within tho next thirty days in order
that complete Information mi bo
presented to tho Interior dept. and
tho rpproprlatiomt committee of con-
gress In the, eve nt tho Mondell aojdler
settlement bill Is passed. Tho com-

mittee proposes to work for tho de-

velopment of theso projects ns sol.
dler settlement project, providing
the dnta shows thnt such u course 1h

foaslblo, but to build them by pri-

vate capital If they cannot tm
by federal nld.

Fund is Planned
W W. Armstrong, president of tho

National Copper bank of. Salt Lake,
wrh appointed chairman pf a ffnnnco
committee yhlch is to rals-ina- g

11.000 fund to bo used in dc.
fraying the, expenses of tho work,
finjt T.nko county !jco been nsslgned
to rn'so $r,0O0; Wehor county, 2000;
Tooele, Utah nnd iUv.i counties J1000
cccli; W'jwatcli and Summit counties,
?C0O oath and Morgan founty.250.
. , t i--' p --Mm

GREENWOOD- - FAIViW

TENTH REUNION

When tlm Greenwood f.imlly assem-

bled nt the Lake Itciiort Thursday, In

their '.until reunion., moro than three
hundred of tho dpsconrir.nto of William
Oroonwood wero present.

William Greenwood was a pioneer
of Utah, coming In l!io second cpm-pan- y

soon nflor July 24, 1847. Eight
roils and one daughter were present
rt tho fomtly gathorlng thin yenr,
namely: Samuel, William, Jacob, Al.
ma, .Tod and Owen, and Mrs. Radiol
Hunter, all of, American Fork; Joshua
of Salt Uiko and lionjamln, a local
rcshlunl, who was born In Xnuvuo, III,,
cronRlng tho plains when u baby and
now In his sovonty-slxt- h year.

Shortly nftcr noon the family gath-

ered nt n Rui'iptuo'.io spread, prettily
arranged under the treoi In (lie grove
Tills was followed by nn Impromptu
program, games, flportt, and the Salt
Kako family momb'jrs oven challenged
their local relative:! for u basnball
game. Social chat and tlm pluasures
of the resort wero enjoyed until Hinc-i-co- n

v.'as served early In the ui piling.
Many from Salt Lake, I.ogau mid

other places wero present, and tho
entertainment wna nronouncod n great
surccss by all who attended.

Slnco tlio family reunion held last
August, the following boys lnvp re.
turned home fiom foreign Horvieo In

the enny: Elinor Herbert pf lona,
lilaho, Aaron Greenwood, Uuvlil l)unt-e- r.

Evan Alma Greenwood (or Wusti-Ingto- n,

D. C.,) John Iluntor. Albert
Hiiutrr; and Iiwrenco Geopwood,
Dallen ronton and Clnrcnco Oreon-woo- il

fcrvcd In tho regular army hrro
In thr Stnteo.

952 SCHOOL CHIL- -'

DREN THIS YEAR

The forcpait of tlio woe,': Eugene
Hcnrnld, Sr,, completed tlm collection
ft the school couss of thu American
Fi'oik and makes tho fol.
lowing report:

School children l'.nted for thu year
1010-2- 0, 052.

Hoyii, 473.
Girls, 47U.

The consus Included 137 hoys and
girls outsldo of tho city limits, and
815 within tho'dty iiniita"."

When Victory Bond
Payments Are Due

The Uank of American Fork
us thnt tho following arc tho

datcn on which payments fall duo on
your Victory llotuU: Ten per cent
en July 15th (paBt,) 20 per cont on
August 12th ; 20 ,pcr cont on Septemi.-h- r

Olhj 20. per cont en October 7th
and 20 per cont on Novomber 11th.

The bank will appreciate it it you
will como In on tho nbovo dates or
previous thereto nnd make theso pay-Mcn- ttt

promptly.

entertainment

pronounced characteristics

flowers

inngec'

t'latitcr,
ontortalutjiont

Cliristensen,

champ- -

NOTICE
regular meet-jriff'ij-

mealing mix-ilia-

organization or
Sunday Sihool, bu

n?Sunday next,
doolred.

Hchool oro In
niiyV orcnnlzatlons,

prlaalheod, be
attendance.

imjPHKN CHll'MAN,
JAMES

f FINANCIAL" !'
I WARNING
JT: You can lose no money

supplying your

everv commodity advancing

t
Whether buy from us

I
buying will Wo have

p;oods bought, liand
willing have

Lumber, Clothing-- . Dry Hardware
Groceries

Uliildi'on'fi lliotu al prices
buving

:
o

I hsua CHIPMAN
MERC. CO. 2te

SCHOOL BELLS WILL RING'! Pf.

TEACHERS WHO WILL HAVE CHARGE OF

YOUR CHILDREN THIS SCHOOL TfRM

For tho two years opening
of schools In practically every part of
tho stuto been postponed until

part of October, to tho wnr
and scarcity of labor, but this year
conditions nro again normal and tho

In Alpine District schools
bo commenced September 2nd,
grndo and hlxh school for the

year
local high school,

.chool wns carried for u but
too be a of

Following tho list of teachers
been nmployed tho

precinct;

Ami.rlmn Fork High. School
M. Nielsen, Principal.

Holmstcud Rova
JesBe'M. Walker Goorgo II. DuBoln

Irving h. Pratt
I.lll!o.M.frWlrth Ktlita HayH

'"Uobort Ashby
Urnect Professor of niusic In

American Fork precinct.

In r lies School
F. Stcolo, Principal.

Hny I). Nlcholos Emnllno Dullots
Jane Mlllo Shipley

Emmao. Amlcr.snii
Coloslin Rowlands

Ilnrrlmrlon School
.tosh. Greenwood, Principal
Allot Miller Johnoll Rnnkln
Floitheo Stewart t.enoro Forbes
Sarah Rova ,1.owih
Wiunia Steele Isabfll ltlrd

Antllior teachur bo nsslgned
tho group bnforo

Eche-n-l starts'.

l
Virgil FJcld. Principal.
V$." FJc1'1 I'Uolla Strong

!b' Alloween

f HJgh'iind
Jensen, Principal

A Rosa Abel

'J!io asslgnmenta for and Pro.
vn nonch have not yet been complote'd.

Autnst 31st from 8 m. until G

ni'. been act for Freshmen
regUlrultou nnd September 2nd, from

in. wiftll 5 in. for tho goncral
roRlhtty Ion , '

Au cntrainco yf $7 will bo charg-
ed year, $!5 tuition $2 for
Inborr.tory fees, which makes students
(ItetMu to

L

FIVE HUNDRED
'

FAMILY REUNION

The Amerlcnn Fork l.nkti Resort
wnti r. of r.terrlnicnt and jolli-

fication yesterday afternoon when
romo five hundred moinbcrs of tho
Stephen family mot there at
their annual reunion. During the
rnrly part of tlio afternoon boating,

i bathing, sports anil dancing furnished
I for r.ll at 2 o'clock
the croud asiumbled to hear tho well
arranged program which wan outlined

follows:
DcuMo iiuartotto numbers.
Address of Welcome W. II. Chip- - '

man.
In Welcome nddrn-j- s '

Htophea 1). Chlpmnu.
Mixed Chorus Thrco numbers
Reading Miss Rova
Remarks Waahblirn Chlpmau, Sr.
Juvenile Glioma Two numbers. '

Rcmnrlct .Tames Chlpmnu, Sr.
Reading Mm. Maud Chrliitensen.
Ch!).mnu nualltloi for pioneering and

their love for blggor nnd better things
wero of
the whole program.

Tho decorating rommltteo appoint.
(d for tio did Its bebt to '

odd lo tho festive nppeanmco of tho '

r.ffalr. Tho grovo wr.R tastefully do- - '
("or.ited In flags' and or tho
rennon. Tho tables wero prettily nr- - '

under tho trees, rddlng much '

the cnVctlvonesj of tho soene, '
tholf npolloAi linen and centornlcccs of '

ronton flowers.
Supper wao served nt 0, and Prosl- -

dont S. I,. Chlpman, acting as toasf '
'was at his l,esl.

Tho day's wes a giaml
nncccsr, iniioh of w.'ilcii wan dm to tho

'diligent work of W. II. Chlpman,
chalrmnn and Mra. Ella
encretary and treasurer.

Lnn-.e- n on Tour in Frrtno
Sociotary II. N. Cooper of the ,

Vrovo Commercial club has received
a letter from Clinton

high Jumper of tho allied meet
PnriH, In which 1m Mates that ho, with
othor nthlelen, Is a guoat of the French
war cablnot in a tour through' Fran- -

co, where, tho principal battles of the
war took place.

Laruen saya that nn athletic orhlb- -
Itlon was given recently for tlio
benefit of tho French war cnbinot,
h which mnny of tlie world's chain- -

jiions' participated.' V' i t
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$3,509.092 IS ADDED BY STATE I

!

.
TO UTAH COUNTY VALUATION

..,,,. HHHH

Farm Land Rai3cd 30 Per Cent; Range Cattle 20 Per Cent; VA
Range fiheep 15 Per Cent , Other Sheep 10 Per Cent; m
Merchandise 25 Per Cent. f

John V. Guy, Utah county auditor,
haB Iccn notified by the rtate loard of
equalization of n blanket raise In

nn the following classes of
property:

Farm lands, 30 pur cent: raiuu cat-t'- c,

20 jcr cont; range sheep, 1G per
cent; other sheep, 10 per ci'iit; mer.
( hnndlric, 25 per c cut.

Thus, farm land.- 'lsauu.scd by county
rt ?K,070.ono are rnUcd "J2.121.000;

range cuttle aisesscd ut $707,700 are , M
latscd $141,540; rungo shcop accessed HHJ
at $185,000 nro railed $27,750; other H
llicep assessed at $21,500 are raised M
riM.'O; merchandise acscssed at $3,- - M
018,400 is raised $914,Gp2, making a H
total Increase of $3,509,092. M

Tho Increase of $3,509,092 added to H
the original assessment of 47,450,772, M

lll piece county valuation at $50,959,-- H
$G4, an Increase of 8,143,200 over the
1919 assessment. 'H

"

BASE BALL NEWS

The Aii'crli'an Fork baseball team
is cuolllug all previous records tills
year having won thiitecn gamos out
of tho sixteen which they havo played.

Wins From Hehcr
The local nine prldu thcmselvca

with tho honor of being tho only team
to win from Holier Ihlii season,? and
wben they carried off tho fourth Uc-tor- y

last Friday, Hebcr was all
"frizzled" up. It was a fast gamo,
the final score being 7 In favor of
Amerlcuu Fork.

rose to Draper

Draper reports thnt thu gamo play-

ed thcro Sunday wns the most cxclt- - J

Ing over staged in their park. It was I

a hard gamo nil through, and wan I

won by" Draper after a closo fight of I

twelve Innings, the score being fi to I

. i
Miller on the mound for American I

Fork, nnd llockstcad for Draper stag-- 1

cd a greal pltcharr,' battle. P.o(h wore J

given, good oupport.

Scorex of local people motored to wAl
Draper to wltuesa the game. BAVJ

1,1 hi Kasj ' fffl
Crouds of iicople from American VA

Fork walked into the I.tihl i'urk Wed-- bA
ncsdny afternoon, monopolized their H
grandstand nnd supported tho local BH
baseball team In a manner which truly BH
became them. HJ

Tho team, too, wa.i at Its best and HJ
carried off thu gamo with a score of H
7 to 4. The locals gathered a torn ..Hi
mnndlng lend in tho early Innlngf HJ
which tho Ijohi tenm s unable tc HJ
ovcrcomo. HJ

The next gamo between tliesi two HJ
tcamr. will bo stnged nt the City Park HJ
next Wednesday. HJ
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